
beacon oflightin corona-darkenedworld

Naomi Stuchinerisawarded theIsraelPrizeforLifetimeAchievement

By BENJY SINGER

response to Prime Minister Ben-

jamin Netanyahu declaring war

on the novel coronavirus, some

Israelisdecided to look outwards

and fightforIsraelon the frontlines.

winner of thisyear’sIsraelPrizeforLife-

time Achievement, Naomi Stuchiner,

was one of those unique individuals.

Since the coronavirus crisisbroke out,

Stuchiner has been working tirelessly

“harder now than everbefore” looking

out for the children and families of

Beit IssieShapiro from her home in

Ra’anana.

When talkingto 72-year-oldStuchin-

er,originallyfrom Johannesburg, South

Africa,itisclearwhere her passion to

give children and people with disabil-

ities equal rights and opportunities

comes from. “My father IssieShapiro

was an amazing and inspirationalman.

He showed us that we must defend the

weak in societyand stand up to chal-

lenges in the process. am justcarrying

on my father’sdream and bringing his

visionto Israel.”

She says that her fatherbelievedthat

disabilitycannot be seen as matter of

shame forthe families.“Ibelievethatwe

have succeeded in making young people

with disabilitiespart of the community

itisnot matter of shame anymore.”

“When we started40 years ago, there

was no alternativeto institutionalizing

people with intellectualdisabilities.We

were the firstin providing an alternative

forparentsto keep theirchildren within

the community.”

“My father believed that we need to

change people’s perspectives people

with disabilitiesshould have equal

rights and opportunities we have

responsibilityto make that happen. My

fathers’goal was to change the attitude

of Israelisociety which we aredoing.”

Stuchiner believesthat you can em-

power young people through teach-

ing,which she iscurrentlydoing using

zoom. Indeed, the evening before our

telephone interview, she had given

an online lectureto 11 women about

women leadership,at ArielUniversity.

“I want to make young women role

models in their communities. If you

make people feelthey are important

they willmake difference,”she says.

“Every one of us has the power to make

difference.”Stuchiner is big believer

that change ispossibleonly when you

believeyou can make difference.“We

must take the steps to actualizeour

good intentions it’snot enough to just

have good intentions.”

She sees being awarded the Israel

Prize for lifetime achievement, on

collective,rather than individual level,

as recognition of the importance of

her mission and how far the fieldhas

developed since she establishedBeitIs-

sieShapiro 40 yearsago.

“When RafiPeretz,the minister of

education, tweeted had won the prize,

allhellbroke loose forweeks” she says,

adding that“every one one of those 500

people who congratulated me ispart of

mosaic.”

“It’s not one-man-show. am

so privileged to have worked with

outstanding people. We are all inter-

connected in needing to make change

the children and young adults,their

families,our dedicated staff stretching

themselves to findsolutions.Then you

have our board, volunteers,lay leaders,

donors, government, colleaguesand the

community at large they allhave had

role!”

WHAT IS evident when speaking to

Stuchiner, is how much she believes

in the people she isworking with and,

more importantly,how much she wants

them to believein themselves. She says,

“I have learnt more from people with

disabilities and their parents than

from most other people.”

Stuchiner isproud to say that she was

trailblazerin integratingyoung people

into the mainstream. “Here at BIS we

were pioneers, providing community

services not just range of services

forchildren and young people, but also

support to the families we also give

the children and familiesopportunities

they have choices.”

Of the 500 messages receivedon her

winning the Israelprize,the most mean-

ingfulwas from Miriam Peretz.“Miriam

callingme meant so much as really

admire her,”Stuchiner says.“We had

halfan hour conversation and realized

that we seeour rolessimilarly we spoke

about our jointresponsibilityinempow-

ering young people to believethey can

make change.”

Afterspeaking to her,she realizedthat

they had more in common than justthe

IsraelPrize.“My son toldme thathe was

in the same pre-army unit as her son,

Urielof blessedmemory, who was killed

in service.”

Stuchinerpointstotwo moving stories

of BeitIssieShapiro graduates thatshow

how her and her father’s aim ofkeep-

ing young people with disabilitiesin the

mainstream issucceeding.

The firstwas her attending the wed

ding of Ori Schreiber.He had cerebral

palsy and was with BIS initiallyin their

nursery and then he went to regular

school, but stillcame back to BeitIssie

Shapiro for hydrotherapy and sports

“This was one of the most moving wed-

dings have ever attended we danced

athiswedding likewe had never danced

before,”she says.

The second storyStuchiner referredto

was that of Ronny Aharon, girlat BIS

who represented them, together with

her family at the AIPAC Conference

in Washington in 2017. “It was such

big honor for us at BIS itwas really

wild.To see one of our BIS children on

the main stagein frontof 18,000 people

willnever forgetthatscene.”

Stuchiner makes itclearshe perceives

the roleofBIS astoservethe whole spec-

trum of Israelisociety.“We also serve

the Arab sectorhere in Israel,justlikewe

servethe Jewish sector.”

In 2001, BIS setup the Sindian Centre,

Israel’sfirstearlyintervention center in

the Arab sector in Israel,and in 2007,

the Family Advancement Center was

established to better serve the needs

of familieswith children with disabil-

ities.Stuchiner was very proud to say,

“both centers serve the Southern Tri-

angle Region of Israel,which comprises

120,000 residentsincluding inthe towns

of Kalansuwa, Taiba, Tira,Jaljulya,the

villagesof Kefar Bara and Kefar Kassem

and the regionalcouncil Zemmer.”

Stuchiner takesimmense prideinhow

the aim ofBIS isto integratetheiryoung

people into broader societyand not to

institutionalizethem, is being actual-

ized.Since 2002, Beit IssieShapiro has

offered courses through the Inclusive

University.This unique program isgiven

under the auspicesof BeitIssieShapiro’s

Trump International Instituteof Con-

tinuing Education in Developmental

Disabilitiesand in collaboration with

Bar IlanUniversityand other academic

institutionsin Israel.

The Inclusive University project

she said, is to equalize opportuni-

tiesfor people with complex learning

and adjustment disabilitiesto benefit

from higher education in an academic

setting,develop skillsand personal em-

powerment as well as further socialin-

clusion of the students with disabilities

with mainstream students.

Stuchiner says “BIS has 16 inclusive
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programs in Israeliuniversities.The

Inclusive University program was

pioneer in developing methods of

cognitive accessibilityand academic

material simplification.”“These cours

es have given 1,940 graduates an op-

portunity for self-worth,pride and an

abilityto continue studying. Many of

the graduates have been empowered in

theirwork situationand in theirperson-

allives,”saysStuchiner proudly.

Since2011,BeitIssieShapiro and Israel

Elwyn, in partnership with the Ruder-

man Family Foundation and the Jewish

Federation of Greater Los Angeles,

joined forces and turned the idea of

“Nothing About Us Without Us” into

practicalprogram, where groups of

people with intellectualdisabilitieswork

to promote localand national projects

and issuesofimportance.

Each group is led by self-advocate

leader guided by facilitator,both of

whom have been trained and receive

ongoing guidance through this pro-

gram. In addition national leadership

group works to achieve change on

national policy level.Their activityhas

led to exciting and important break-

throughs, including groundbreak-

ing amendment to the Legal Capacity

and Guardianship Law passed by

the Knesset’s Ministerial Legislative

Committee.

Stuchiner explains how their young

adultsknow theirrightsand are able to

defend themselves. “Our children have

formed self-advocacygroups. They are

like movement we make them aware

what theirrightsare.”They have even

been to the Knesset,”she saysproudly.

How has the coronavirus affectedBIS

and how have they responded?

Says Stuchiner, “since the outbreak

of corona, am working harder now

than everbefore.Coronavirus has made

me spring into action. myself am

in self-quarantinedue to my age and

health condition,but have not rested

apart from Shabbat to support, ensure

BIS’seffectiveresponses to the current

crisis.”

“Isee our response to coronavirus on

both micro and macro level,”Stuchin-

ersays.

“Kids come every day for therapy

they are helped by people they know

they love,careforthem. Due to corona,

the schools are closed, including the

early intervention program. Kids now

have no dailyroutine and worst of all,

they don’t understand why. Parents

who themselves are under tremendous

pressureand maybe out of work, have to

look afterthem athome 24/7.”

“The kids don’t understand why

and our BIS staffare themselves family

people who have to look aftertheirown

familiesand children at home we are

literallyin emergency mode.”

Stuchiner described their response:

“We are providing online classesand

resources on YouTube.” Also, she

emphasized “we are resource for

people with disabilitiesand theirfam-

iliesabroad We have an emergency

hotline fordistressedparents” serving

Arabic-,Hebrew- and English-speaking

communities.

On macro level,Stuchiner goes on,

BIS is part of Israel’snon-profitsector

and the coronavirus crisishas hitthem

hard. “BIS has lost$2 million so faras

resultof corona. You can’tdetach BIS

from what’s happening to the restof the

nonprofitworld in Israelisociety.“In

Israel,500,000 people work in the non

profitsector,which accounts for14% of

the workforce.”

Stuchiner is extremely concerned

with how the weaker segments of Israeli

societyarebeing affectedby coronavirus

25% of the non profitshave had to

close down, she points out. “What are

elderly people supposed to do?” she

asks. “They have littleaccess to food,

socialmedia or tech.

“What willhappen to the aged, the

battered women, the people with dis-

abilities,the ill,and those athigh risk?”

she asks.

“The nonprofitstake care of them. If

we don’t have the funding, what will

happen to the vulnerable members of

our society? Who will care for them?

We can’tjustfocus on the privatesector

and government services!”she believes.

“The BIS children and familiesneed us

we can’twait forthe government to find

solution we must alsoprovide plan

for afterthe coronavirus crisisand we

areworking on thisnow.”

In her typicallyoptimisticand positive

spirit,she concludes, “coronavirus has

taught us we areallconnected, and reli-

ant on each other thishas always been

our approach at BIS and now more

than ever.”

Even though Stuchiner retired from

her executive roleat BIS in 2010, she is

stillboard member and involved incre-

ating new servicesand fundraising.She

recentlyhelped establishan emotional

well-being institute,which she believes

iscrucialfor the intellectualand emo-

tionaldevelopment of theirchildren.

For me personally, speaking to

Stuchiner in this difficultperiod was

realinspiration. could hear in her voice

her passion and drive to reach out and

make difference.Her commitment

to young people and the vulnerable in

society empowering them to become

independent is reallesson forus all.

Her groundbreaking work at Beit Issie

Shapiro has changed the livesof mil-

lionsof young people and theirfamilies

in Israeland around the world, making

her trulyworthy of being awarded this

auspiciousprize.
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